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/l^ord PnebyterisQ 
V an-
- uM^y j^preHiTewnddliiff Wed 

oeidib^ Weolag nt 8:M when 
If^y and Mr.

[^^'^Alex;||bLi^ PaUerson, ensign. 
^ U> &^^yF,iW$re united in mar 
W- ifai^. '-i
4 C^i-W. M-Fairley, pastor of 

(dmrcb, dBSolated,. assisted 
,N. CJ^earby, j«stor of 

I It: ^ t£e Matimiat oborch. The 
(b||i||I^ iras deoorated with long 

l^^pe. f^iiSs and cat flowere. 
^]«l»neel ^nked' with 
I eandleitieks holding 

Hypers,United States 
~ Ipj^ inthe background

I of the ^Zetesian Society, andj 
^tbe Y- W. C. A., Cabinet. Since
her graduation she has taught in 
the N. C. public schools with 
great success.

The groom is the only son of 
the late Martin 4> Patterson and 
wife of Raeford. He was a stu 
dent at Davidson in 1922 23 and 
member of the Theta Upsilon 
Omega Fraternity. In 1928 he 
received an appointment to the 
U S. Naval Academy and grad 
uated there' with the class of

)• setting for the

^be cerd^QF Mi^ 
lan of Rra^prlngs 

I aelectihdB^aiH^- 
daseicf. aecohipa- 

i by Hise Mury Poole of Bae 
pH^ Mbs Louise 

(id^Mbxton sang ‘*1 
iJIfeiHrtease.’' Then to 

i bridal chorus 
by Wagner the

nmy McDow 
rH4‘ Rose’' was 
Poole and Good 

'f/IkiMidelssohn’s wedding 
^SNui the recessional. 

tiUiove program the 
i» Misses Mary Bag 

0reenville« Flora 
ipc^Mgan of St. Pauls, Mdith 

Augusta, Ga , Flora 
'Hm Btfza McFadyen, 

BHie of Raeford, 
« send-chcle 

^H^V^-^They w^ 
ivtaftMhpfFitoi

1927.
The newly wedded will soj,(^n 

shortly to Los Angeles where 
the groom will assume his duties 
on the battleship Pennsylvania.

Ant Swanns
A

Killed By Electric 
Light.

The town pf Julian, Nebr , late 
In April was so overrun with 
white African-ants of an odd 
species that the little place was 
literally being eaten up by them. 
Rafters and floor beams in homes, 
churches, schools and wooden 
stores were so badly weakened 
when the pest was discovered 
that Sunday services were re

Power lines CMinectinf .
North and South Carolina— 

barring one section of Eastern 
Tarheelia—are now traversed by 
voltage electric transmiasion 
lines which in a few short weeks 
will constitute a part of a mighty 
Eastern and Mid Western super 
power system.

Already the Carolinas are ps^t 
and parcel of the super power 
system of the Southeast but 
there is coming —and It will ar
rive in August of this year—a 
new link which wilt tie together 
the great sources pf electric 
power all over the Atlantic sea

card. which^ in turn will be 
joined with the systems along 
the great Lakes and the Cana
dian, border.

Virtually all of South Caroli
na is now covered by transmis- 
Sion lines which bind together 
the big power companies Of the 
two Carolinas, of Georgia, Ala
bama and Florida. The Caroli
na Power and Light Company in 
the East, the Southern Power 
Company in the Piedmont, the 
Broad River in the Central, the 
South Carolina Power Company

Wenotice 
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ty shotC. 
for reportli 
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ported discontinued in at least the lower coast and the
two churches, two stores had 
been vacated and school was held 
in private dwellings.

The white ants do their dam
age only in the dark, wilting 
and dying in strong light The 
whole I town kept its electric 
lights on all night long when it 
was learned that light was the 
best protection available.

Edieto in the Southwest—all are 
linked together and in turn main
tain connection with the sources 
of power in neighboring states 
to the West and Southwest

ChenMet Oalpnt Increari^.
troit, Michr, June—Indica-

rjfoducrifl^

Lighted Highways Giming.

Great day for these Carolinas 
when we have electrically light 
ed rural highways! And that 
day is coming just as sure as 
gun’s iron. Som^ may say it is 
impossible, but asforpB- PPtblng 

iipi^ssible these days,
.

tounds

^are sweet pota- 
le stor^^

"of Greely ville, 
Eer, Mrs.' John

irraham of Lum- 
iher cousin. Miss 

.liRSt .week.
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[afipd Flora Cnnoly 
t, Fla , pre visiting 

Antioch vicinity,

Hilda McFarland 
spent last week 
ad mother, Mrs. 
en.

‘Ifairley, who has 
:<montb with rela 

Rock, Ark., re- 
t Friday..

pn of Nash coun- 
|t'ant, a neighbor, 
;||iim for blockading 
ant may die.

Jehh.Gh 
citiisen'^al 
died tost

'ey, McAskill. a good 
ton, aged 43 years, 

nesday. He leaves 
a widowriiMflv.^ children.

Robesori;county farmers have

The grass Us making it real 
interesting for farmers.

W J. Bryan’s home Cocoanut 
Grove, at Miami, Fla., sold for 
$90,000 cash hist week.

Ye editor is trying to beat 
Bro. Brandon’s Pig Club boys 
raising pigs this year.

Our county commissioners are 
to meet July 4th. we see. 8o 
do not mean to celebrate.

That storm on Tuesday of last 
week extended over a section of 
country fifty or more miles wide.

‘ Mr. D. P McDiarmid of Anti 
bch sent in the first cotton bloom 
of this year. It opened on the 
17th June.

We had cool wet weather lest 
week, and still it did not rain a 
great deal, but fires had to be 
made for comfort.

Mr. 6. J. Jones sold his grocery 
business to the Quality Grocery 
Co., a new organization of 
local groceryraen here in town.

The cotton mitts of the country 
are running full time, ten mil
lion bales of American cotton 
have been exported, so the carry
over will not be larger.

Last Saturday was a rainy 
day, and merchants here say 
the business they fail to get 
rainy Satnrdays never comes 
back, it is gone forever,

Mr. Angus McBryde,a medical 
student at the University of 
Pennsylvania, is spending the 
summer months with relatives 
in 8t. Pauls and Raeford.

One trouble the new county 
law will give is the county com 
missiouers never can make a 
budget to fit court costs, for a 
murder trial might come up.

The prices for tobacco for sev
eral years have been good, still 
there have been more busineae 
failures in the tobacco belt than 
in all the cotton section. We do 
not understand that.
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famous overnight.
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and it is said they 
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); B E. Moore,
,, 'Jf, Hardesty, Rai-

Red Springs; 
}wp. Rock HU}. S. C., 

fhiiidtnsi; uniform of the 
liney formed another 

manner as 
lids. After these 

>wer girls,, little 
MilBryde, sister of the 

[and ^risMOTtha Brandon, 
foiriog bliie and pink or- 
’And carrying baskets of 
^floOFers.

IMx civilian ushers ware 
;:Fratok Uulbreth. Jobti 
Mltc Leater, and ^ouab 
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lteji0aeo taffeta, with 
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oilier Hec-
tt>iQpttient later 
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aader- sab afdi of 
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iierer^oday, following the an 
nouneement by the Chevrolet 
Motor Company that production 
for the first five months totalled 
494.953 units. This is a 60 per 
cent increase over the 
ponding period of last year 
testifies to the phenomenal de 
mand that has kept Chevrol. t 
factories constantly at capacit*,. 
since early in the year.

Since January Che' rolel has 
bowled over productions iecor<lH 
each month, reaching a new all- 
time monthly mark in \r:iv -virii 
an output of ll5,623, unii^ as 
compared with the record 71,617 
units set in May last year.

In an effort to keep pace with 
the demand Chevrolet farinriea 
are now averaging more than 
6,000 units a day, working nn 
the heaviest schedule ever nn 
dertaken by a manufacturer of 
gear shift cars.

Rnt Promoted Because—

He grumbled.
He knew too much.
fie’watched the clock.-
He didn’t believe in himself.
He was always behind in his 

work.
He was always ready with an 

excuse.
He never learned from his mis

takes.
He never relied on his own judg

mppt.
He w'asn’t prepared for the next 

step.
He didn’t have his heart^in his 

work.
He was contented to be a second 

rate man.
The committee of the board 

of county commissioners met 
with the board of education 
Monday for the purpose of adopt 
ing a school budget for next year 
butpo agr^ent was reached, 
^e commissioners asked the 
board of education to refigure, 

isdojf ooUegeland see if the estimate presented 
d. ntMoaberjema be reduced at all. 

f'''; ■ ■ : . .

thirty four hours in Paris- 
dav and a half. Wonder 
old Chris Columbus would 
of that!

-not a 
what 
think

-Sites.
was on

Mr. B P. Polston recently had 
his residence stuccoed, and il is 
real pretty.

They are selling town lots at 
ElizTi ‘‘thtown like it was fall 
of the year.

[J’^tie Miss Kathrvn Thomas 
is yetting along well at High 
omith hospital we are glad to 
learn

W. H Russell, a prominent 
it'z^’ of Robeson county, died 

last, Saturday night of acute 
Bright’s Disease.

Rov Everett was sentenced to 
^wo ve imprisonment in Cum 
b-^rland ' uperior court last vi^eeK 
for killing his wifeon May 8.

We learn the Dixie Theatre is 
to close for some time to make 
repairs and improvements. A 
gallery for the accommodation of 
colored patrons is to be built we 
are informed.

At Mount Zion colohred church 
at the Russell McNeffi mill, J. 
Hector Graham shot Annie Ray 
and her son, Bartholomew, Sun
day night during the hour of 
service. Tbe sheriff was notified, 
but he met Hector coming in to 
surrender. , These are all colored 
people, and bad feeling had re
cently been engendered on tbe 
question of liquor making. Bar 
tholomew is dangerously wound 
ed and may die. 'The wounded 
were carried to u hospital in 
Fayetteville that night.

$7.00 A DAY for ambitious man 
who can furnish reference. $36 
a week 5 day week, opportunl 
ty to increase pay to |75-$100 
weekly in eight months. Must 
have car and call on farmers in 
this county. Tell about yourself 
FURST & THOMAS, Eastern [of the State.
Division, Freeport, III.

Moore county

reJuffis for sofheliere 
$1.56 per crate net.

There is a good crop of apples 
in the country, some of which 
are now getting ripe, still »he 
grocers are selling last year’s ap
ples at 40 and 60c per dozen.

The Tvton & Jones Co. of 
Carthage, who used to be fa
mous for the buggies they manu
factured, are now manufactur
ing furniture, and doing a big 
business.

Scotland county commission 
ers will build a new jail this sum 
mer. A new court house wilj 
come sopn. A cheaper, more 
sensible wav would be to remode 
their old building.

Some folks seem to think the 
sand is sprouting grass, butthatl 
is not true. The weather has 
bt^en so dry for two years that 
the grass seed has had no chance 
to germinate in that time

Tbe cottnn plants have been 
afflicted with lice, as they always 
are when the weather is cool, 
we have had a cool spell ouce a 
week all the spring, and now one 
fourth the cotton plants are dead.

Tbe pension checks for Con 
federate veterans and widows 
came last week, and most of 
them have been delivered by 
Wm. L Poole, C. S. C. The 
amount is the same as it was 
last year.

The late Mr. W. J. Johnson 
of RedtSprings, planted twelve 
acres to alfalfa some ten years 
ago, and not another like amount 
of land in this part of the State 
has brought in so good returns 
as that lot.

And now comes Assistant At 
torney General Nash with tbe 
discovery of a law passed by the 
General Assen^bly of 1741, which 
has never been enforced nor re 
pealed. It was to provide for 
prisons io tbe several provinces 

Rebury it. and a

Hon. R. N. Page of Southern 
Pines is writing a series df inter 
esting articles of the early days 
of Moore County for the local pa
pers

'If State College professors 
want to learn how to grow to 
bacco, they shoulii come down 
and make a share crop with tbe 
Tapps one year.

Miss Cornelia McMdlan of Red 
Springs has been appointed Coun 
ty Histoiian by the county com 
missioners to compile a history 
of Robeson county.

The witnesses in the Mitchell 
murder case, in Asheville last 
week told such conflicting etc- 
Ties, Judge Sinclair told the jury

51V on “general perjury,words|Drtie'ortne& 
to that effect.

The weather was rainy last 
Wednesday, and Thursday was 
as fair a day we ever saw. For 
two years now the rains have 
been light, and when it looked 
like wet weather it faired ofi 
without lootice, and stayed fair.

Two vouug women of Sails 
bury, aged 21 aud 19, one mar 
ried an<i tbe other single, named 
Earnharot, sisters in law, were 
arrested in Statesville last 
Thursday for blockading They 
bad 40 gallons of whiskey in 
their Ford coupe

Robert N. Page, Jr.* has gone 
north to sell peaches. This is 
1 he right way to do business 
Thousands and thousands of dol 
lars of money is stolen from 
truck and fruit grow^ers in this 
state by commission men. A 
dozen men kept in the northern 
markets every summor would be 
the wise course to take by tbe 
farmers.

Peaches are being transported 
from the sandhills to market by 
trucks. Freight rates by rail
road are ruinous If Hoke dew
berry growers had hauled their 
berries to market, they would 
have saved a lot of money. And 
we learn the A. & A, did not 
get any more for handling a car 
of fruit than they get for other 
freight, but the big roads do.

Nathan McLamb, a Johnson 
county farnier, aged 60, rented 
land to his son, David McLamb, 
and had au account against his 
son, went Tuesday morning of 
last week to collect the debt bv 
taking a part of a stack of fod
der belonging to the son, who 
objected to that method of col
lecting. forbade his father to 
take bis fodder off the place, 
but when the older man went 
ahead anyhow, the son shot his 
father in tbe face with a shot 

If^un' Both acted foolishly, and

Cary Peterkin brought 
editor a stock of cotton knee- 
high and a watermelon nearly 
half grown Saturday. Cary is 
a fine trucker and farmer, but 
he keeps threatening to leave 
Hoke.

James Ray, negro, slept peace
fully while he was being tried In 
Superior court in Charlotte last 
Friday for killing his brother 
with an axe. He was senteneted 
to the insane department of tbe ’ 
State Prison.

Kenneth 0. Boone and Mrs. 
Mae Belle Phillips of Fayetteville 
were accquitted of the charge of 
murdering Frank McLaurin on 
Jan. 18th. last in Cumberland 
superior court last Friday. Tbe 

iy tg^ weeks

If the editor, of the Laurin 
burg Exchange will look up hia 
old English Grammar he will 
find that ‘‘Rev. Mr. Jones” is 
not in accordance with the rule. 
Bo^th Rev. and Mr are titles, and 
ic is not good usage to use 
two titles in mentioning a man.

Inamber of others, we advise, i wrong-

Notice to Contractors.

Notice 18 hereby given that 
ihe Hoke County Board of Edu- 
catiou, at eleven o’clock A. M., 
July 5th, 1927, at its office in the 
Court House in Raeford. N. C., 
will consider sealed bids for tbe 
erection of a four room, two- 
story brick addition to tbe Rae 
ford Graded and High School 
building ic said town- For plans 
and specifications, see or com 
municate with Mr. L. N. Boney, 
Architect, Wilmington, N C. 
The successful bidder will be re 
qiiired to furnish a satisfactory 
indemnityiug bond. The Board 
reserves the right to reject all 
bids.

Hoke County Board of 
Education.

By W. P. Hawfield, Clerk.

LAKE WAOCAMAW, N. C. 
Furnished cottages rented by 
the week. Write, wire or 
phone Oscar High, Wbiteville* 
N. C.

Good Chicken Feed is paid for in 
more eggs, and Good Cow 
Feed increases both milk and 
butter. None better than mine- 

McLean Campbell.

Expert Hemstitching and Dreos 
making. Satisfaction gnaran- 
teed
MRS. E. R. WILLIAMSON.

In Tbe Kash Store.
Phone 223

Raeford, N. C.
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EYES EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day. ^ 
/JUUUS SHAF^^

^ V,;

OR. ■■ V,'


